Please view the following updates to the Hayes 2022 Forum Program:

Amber Arquitola, Electrical Engineering
Engineering and Math and Physical Sciences Poster Session
*Will be presenting*
*Defect characterization in AlInAsSb and AlGaAsSb avalanche photodiodes on InP substrate for 2-micron infrared detector applications*

Asmita Khanal, Food, Agricultural, and Biological Engineering
FAES Oral
*Will no longer be presenting*

Suzanne Lewis, Teaching and Learning
Arts, Humanities, and Education and Human Ecology Poster Session
*Will no longer be presenting*

Steven Sher, Biomedical Sciences Graduate Program
Health Sciences Poster Session
*Will no longer be presenting*

Saba Zakeri Shahvari, Civil & Environmental Engineering
Engineering and Math and Physical Sciences Poster Session
*Will no longer be presenting*

Dr. Sanghee Lee, Postdoctoral Scholar
STEAHM 1 Oral Session
*Will no longer be presenting*